
ECS BASIC PLUS SUPPORT AGREEMENT - TERMS AND CONDITIONS

ThisECSPrioritySupport Agreement (the “Support Agreement”) isincorporated bythisreference intheagreement towhichitisattached
the “Master Agreement”.  Products coveredbythisSupport Agreement (“Products”) areanyitemorgroupofitemssupplied byECS

whicharesetforthintheMasterAgreement oranycorresponding ECSinvoice forsupport services (eachan “Invoice”).  Unlessspecified
differently, definedtermshereinshallhavethesamemeaningasattributed tothemintheMasterAgreement. ECSImaging, Inc. (“ECS”),  
aValue-AddedResellerofLaserfiche, andtheClient agreetobegoverned bythisSupport Agreement relative tothesoftware and/or
hardware maintenance services (“Service” or “Services”) whichECSwillproviderelative totheProducts. Thetermsandprovisions in
thisSupport Agreement shallcontrol overanyinconsistent termsorprovisions intheMasterAgreement.  

1) Software Maintenance/ Priority Support Services: Basedonthesoftware providedaspartoftheMasterAgreement orapplicable
Invoice, ECSwillsupply thefollowing software maintenance/support services:  

a)  ECSshallprovideallnecessary telephone support forreporting andresolving problems withthesoftware products coveredby
thisSupport Agreement, andshallbeavailable toreceivenotification bytheClientofanysoftware problem. TheClientmustprovide
adequate information anddocumentation toenableECStorecreate thereportedproblem. Ifitisdetermined thatthereisnoproblem
withthesoftware products, ECSwillsoinformtheClientand, insuchcase, ECSreserves therighttochargetheClientforthe
services providedatECS 'sthencurrentstandard ratesplusreasonable associated expenses. Notwithstanding theprovisions ofthis
section, ECSmakesnowarranties thatthemaintenance/supportprovided hereunder willbesuccessful inresolving anyproblemsor
indiagnosing faults.  

b)  Service isavailable bycalling877-790-1600orviaE-mailathelpdesk@ecsimaging.comduringRegularBusiness Hours, defined
asthehoursbetween7:30a.m. and5:00p.m. PST, Monday throughFriday (excludingECScompany holidays). ECSagreestouse
reasonable efforts torespondtotheClient'sservicerequestwithinfour (4) hoursofreceiptofnotification.  ECSshall firstattempt to
diagnose thereported problem viatelephone and/ore-mail, ifconsidered appropriate, shallattempt toresolve thereported problem
byrequesting thattheClientperformanyrequired/standard operational maintenance orsimple adjustments whichtheClientcan
reasonably beexpected toconduct.  Ifthereported problem isnotresolved viatelephoneand/ore-mail, ECS shallarrange fora
systemengineer tovisittheClient'ssiteduringECS'sRegularBusiness Hours.  

c) TheClienthaspurchased anunlimitedsupportperyearasdefined intheInvoice forsupport services. BasicPlusSupport canbe
usedforremotedesktop supportandremoteupgrades only. On-sitesupport, on-siteandremote upgrades, andon-sitetrainingcan
beprovided aftertheClientpurchases Professional Services Hoursatarateof $250/Hr.   

2) Hardware Maintenance/ Support Services:  Ifapplicable basedontheabove-described Products, ECSwillsupply thefollowing
hardware maintenance/support services:  

a) Hardware maintenance willbecovered ifsuchhardware iscoveredbythemanufacturer’swarranty andthewarranty is
maintained throughECS.  

3) Charges: ECSwillinvoiceClient forthetotalsoftware/hardware maintenance/support servicescost, including anyapplicable taxes.  
Clientagreestoremitcomplete payment forsuch invoice inadvanceoftherenewaldateindicated.  Aninterestpaymentof1.5%  
compounded monthlyandanyapplicable software maintenance reinstatement feesimposedbythesoftware manufacturer shallbeadded
toanysuchinvoices notpaidbytherenewaldatespecified ontheMasterAgreement orInvoice.  

4) Client Responsibility:  Client isresponsible for:  

a)  Notifying ECSinadvanceofanymaterial changes tothesupported Products components, including, butnotlimitedto, the
system'snetwork, server/workstation hardware, operating systemorsecurity configuration.  
b)  Havingavalidbackupofdataatalltimestomaintain originaloperating system, dataandapplication software.  
c)  Promptly notifyingECSofanyneedforserviceandmakingproduct(s) available toECSengineers.  
d)  Running diagnostic testsonallnon-supported system components (network, server/workstation hardware, operating systemor

security configuration) beforehavingaproductserviced underthisSupport Agreement.  

5) Limitations ofService:  Maintenance/support services provided underthisSupport Agreement donotinclude:  

a)  Costofbringing product(s) tooperational statusprior toplacing themundermaintenance.  
b) Costsrelatedtotheresolution ofsoftware problems causedbyunapproved changes tothesupported system'snetwork,  

server/workstation hardware, operating systemorsecurity configuration.  
c)  Repairofdamage causedby; accidents, naturaldisaster, improper use, damage duringtransportation/relocation byClient, work

performed onsoftware/hardware bypersonnel otherthanECSemployees/subcontractors, causesbeyondECS 'scontrol.  
d)  Furnishing consumable suppliesoraccessories asspecified bythemanufacturer.  
e)  Hardware withmissingoralteredserialnumbers.  
f) Repairofdamage orincrease inservicetimecausedbytheuseoftheproduct forpurposeotherthanforwhichitwasdesigned
orbeyond themanufacturer'sspecifications.  

Ifservicesarerequiredduetotheabovecauses, ECSwillprovideservicesatECS'sthencurrent standardservice rates.  

6) Term:  ThisSupport Agreement shallbeineffectbeginning onthefirstdataofsupport andcontinue foroneyear, unless sooner
terminated asprovided inSection7ofthisSupport Agreement.  
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7) Termination:  Clientmayterminate thisSupport Agreement foranyreasonwithsixty (60) dayswrittennoticepriortotheanniversary.  
Clientmayalsoterminate thisSupport Agreement ifanymaterial agreement orobligation contained orreferred tointheSupport
Agreement hasbeenbreached byECS, provided thatClienthasgivenECSnoticeofsuchbreach andtherehasbeenafailuretocure
suchbreach, ifcurable, withinthirty (30) daysafterreceiptofsuchnotice.  Unless suchbreachhasbeencured, termination shallbe
effective thirty (30) daysafterreceiptofsuchnotice, andshallbewithout prejudice toanyotherrightorremedy towhichClientmaybe
entitledeitheratlaw, inequity, orotherwise, including, without limitation, underthisSupport Agreement, mayterminate thisSupport
Agreement atanytimeforanyreason withsixty (60) dayswritten notice.  Uponterminating theSupport Agreement, ECSwillissuea
prorated refundofanyremaining prepaidSupport Agreement coverage.  TherefundamountwillbefortheECSPrioritySupportHours
onlyandwillnotincludeprepaid, non-refundable maintenance/support feespaidtothesoftwaremanufacturer(s) orthird-partyhardware
serviceprovider(s).   

8) Rate Changes:  ThePrioritySupport ratesstatedwithinthisSupport Agreement willnotchange duringtheforaperiodofoneyear.   
Allratesareadjustable forPrioritySupport coverage periodsaftertheEndDate.  

9) Limitation ofLiability: ClientmustprovideECSwithnoticeofclaimsofdamage, improperservice, orlawsuitwithinthirty (30) days
ofservice.  ECSshallnotbeliableforperformance delaysorfornonperformance duetocausesbeyond itsreasonable control. Forany
materialbreachofthisSupportAgreement byECS, Client'sremedyandECS'sliabilityshallbelimited toarefundofrelated
maintenance/support feespaidduringtheperiodofbreach, uptoamaximumoftwelve (12) months. Theremedies provided hereinare
Client'ssoleandexclusive remedies. InnoeventwillECSbeliableforspecial, punitive, incidental, orconsequential damages, whether
basedincontract, tort, orotherwise, including, without limitation, claimsforlossorcorruptionofdataorlostprofit.  

10) Entire Agreement:  Clientacknowledges thathe/she/ithasreadthisSupport Agreement, understands itandagreestobebound
bythetermsandprovisions setforthherein.  ThisSupportAgreement maynotbemodifiedoramended exceptbywritten instrument
dulyexecutedbytheparties.  ThisSupport Agreement, contains theentireagreement andunderstanding between ECSandtheClient
respecting thesubjectmatterhereofanditsupersedes andreplaces anypriororcontemporaneous writtenororalproposals orSupport
Agreements relativetoSupport Agreement services.  

11) Binding Effect:  Subject toanyprohibition againstassignment containedherein, thewithinSupport Agreement shallbebindingonand
shall inuretothebenefitoftheheirs, executors, administrators, successors, andassignsoftheparties hereto.  

12) Governing Law - Venue:  ThisSupport Agreement shallbegoverned byandconstrued inaccordance withthelawsoftheStateof
California. Itshallbedeemed tohavebeenmadeandentered intointheCityofRiverside, StateofCalifornia, andalllegalactionsorarbitrations
pertaining theretoshalloccurwithregardtosuchspecification ofvenue.  

13) Professional Services: ECSprovides professional services fordeveloping workflows, electronic forms, ordataconversions andseveral
otherservices. Iftheclientchooses, theseservices willbeprovidedbyECSattherateof $250perhourwithatwo-hourminimum, portal-to- 
portal.  

14) Acceptance:  ThisSupport Agreement isdeemed acceptedbyandbindinguponClientbyvirtueof anyofthefollowing: (i) Client’s
execution oftheMaster Agreement; or (ii) ECSreceivingaClientgenerated purchase orderatanytimeduringtheperiodspecified forany
Services tobeperformed byECS; or (iii) Clientavailing itselfoftheServices tobeprovided hereunder.   
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